Trice FH

Mary Price 'Cookie' Beckwith
Passed 01/14/2018

Obituary for Mary Price 'Cookie' Beckwith
Mary Price 'Cookie' Beckwith, 70 of Fuquay Varina, NC passed on January 14, 2018 at Cary Health & Rehab in
Cary, NC. Mary was preceded in death by her husband, Billy Ray Beckwith, and her siblings, Wallace G.
Holland “Gate”, Delores Price, Carrie L. Gordon, Jackie L. Price, and Perry R. “Tee Lee” Price. She leaves
behind the following siblings to cherish her memories: Veronica F. Leach (Jimmy) of Fuquay-Varina, NC,
Annie L. Haynes (Bobby) of Fuquay-Varina, NC, Rodney Price (Beverly) of Raleigh, NC, and Robbie Gail
Phillips (Anthony) of Raleigh, NC; one brother in law; Carl Beckwith of Raleigh, NC. one sister-in-law, Mary
Price of Garner, NC; and one aunt, Annie Mable Price.
Visitation: 12:00 - 7:00 pm Friday, January 19, 2018 at Trice Funeral Home Chapel, 127 N. West Street in
Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526
Wake: 10:30 - 11:00 am Saturday, January 20, 2018 at Bazzel Creek Missionary Baptist Church in Fuquay
Varina, NC 27526
Funeral will be held 11:00 am Saturday, January 20, 2018 at Bazzel Creek Missionary Baptist Church, 1228
Wilbon Road in Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526
Burial: Bazzel Creek Church Cemetery in Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526
Send flowers to the service of Mary Price 'Cookie' Beckwith

GUEST BOOK
We were saddened to hear of 'Cookie's' passing. We will continue to keep family in prayer. Juanita Bright
- Juanita
To the Price and Beckwith families, sorry to hear of the passing of your loved one. Praying that God will
cover you with peace and comfort.
- Mamie Mckoy Richardson
To the family, the Class of '66 sends our thoughts and prayers. She will be missed. Remember God never
makes a mistake. He will give you strength through it all. God bless you.
- Jean Burt Mangum
Sorry, to hear about the death of your dear love one. The Bible Is the best place to go for comfort and
hope. Jesus promise that we can see our love ones again.(John 5:28,29). Our tears will be tears of Joy in the
very near future. (Acts24:15) Sincerely,
- Evelyn jones
PRAYERS TO THE FAMILY IN THE LOSS OF COOKIE SHE WILL ALWAYS BE MISSED , CHERISH HER MEMORIES.
ððð
- Jennie
My heart felt sympathies to the Price family who are my family for the loss of their sister and my sweet and

loving cousin Cookie. I know that she is at home now with the Lord! I love you Cookie1
- Donald Wright
To the Family I am sorry for the Loss of your Love One. She Has Gone to the Other Side with all of her Love
Ones. It is a Lot of Them to See. She will se her First Cousins, Tony my Husband, Johnny Ray and Earl. No
More Pain. Love You All Cat
- Catherine Holland
to the family she was a good lady to you all family have the comfort she loved you all Kp
- kenneth and geneice pearson
I am so sorry to hear about your sister (Cookie) My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
- Vallarie Poole Harris
To the Price and Beckwith Family, We the Burt and Laster Family are sorry to hear about the passing of
Cookie. We will continue to pray that God will give all of you comfort and peace now and in the future. She
will be missed. Blessings To All of You!
- Tonya Burt-Davis
My deepest condolences to Beckwith and Price family. May God bless and keep you in your time of sorrow.
- Michael McLean
My heartfelt condolences to you all. Cookie will certainly be missed, but will live on in the fond memories
we all share of her.
- Sarah
To the families of Cookie Cookie is at peace and she is resting in the arms of our Lord and savior. I have
you all in my prayers Carolyn Reade Blaylock
- Carolyn Reade
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To the families of Cookie Cookie is at peace and she is resting in the arms of our Lord and savior. I have
you all in my prayers Carolyn Reade Blaylock
- Carolyn Reade
To be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord.' My deepest sympathy is extended to Mary's
family. She was a dear and loving classmate. Her smile was infectious and her laughter brought healing to
many. These precious memories will always live on. May we emulate her quiet and sincere character.
- Reverend Mary M. Heggie
Our thoughts and prayers are with the Price and Beckwith family during your time of bereavement.
- roberta norris
RIP Cookie
- Carolyn
To the Price And Beckwith, Holland Family Cookie one of old Fuquay Finest , job will done , going home to

take her rest ,will be truly missed.
- Brian Davis
Our thoughts and prayers are with you. ð ð¹ Bettie,James, Carolyn & Barbara. The Richardson Family
- Barbara
Our thoughts and prayers are with you. ð ð¹ Bettie,James, Carolyn & Barbara. The Richardson Family
- Barbara
I wish to express my sincerest sympathy to the Beckwith family and friends because of losing Ms. Cookie
recently in death. When our loved ones fall asleep in death, the pain and grief seems unbearable. Our
loving God, Jehovah (Psalm 83:18), understands how we feel and he comforts us by means of his Word.
Psalm 34: 18 tells us: 'Jehovah is close to the brokenhearted; He saves those who are crushed in spirit.'
Jehovah invites you to throw all your burdens on him and he will sustain you in your time of grief because
he cares for you. 1 Peter 5:7 None of us are guaranteed tomorrow, but we are all guaranteed a
resurrection. (John 5:28, John 6:40, John 11:23-25, Acts 24:15, Job 14:14-15) Also, Titus 1: 2 tells us this
promise of a resurrection: 'is based on a hope of the everlasting life that God, who cannot lie, promised
long ago.' Isaiah 26:19 'Your dead will live......And the earth will let those powerless in death come to life.'
Isaiah 25:8 'He will swallow up death forever. For Jehovah himself has spoken it.' For more comforting
scriptures please visit: http://bit.ly/1K38EFt. It has given me hope, strengthened my faith and helped me
find the answer to Why? I know it will do the same for you. John 17:3 Again, the family is in my prayers and
I offer my heartfelt condolences. Feel free to contact me if you wish at my email address;
myranj@centurytel.net I pray you will find comfort reading the above scriptures in your personal Bible and
to please watch this beautiful video (song 144) entitled 'Keep Your Eyes on the Prize'
https://tv.jw.org/#en/video/VODChildren/pub-pksn_24_VIDEO or watch this short, faith strengthening video:
'Can The Dead Really Live Again?' https://vimeo.com/232445509 I have you in my prayers.
- Julie Jarmon
Veronica, we're sorry to hear about the loss of your dear sister. May you and the family find strength from
the words of Psalms 46:1 which reads: 'God is our refuge and strength, A help that is readily found in times
of distress.' What a loving God who cares about each one of us. He didn't intend for us to grow old and die.
He thus has made the SURE promise of a resurrection right here on earth when it is restored to a beautiful
paradise (Psalms 37:9-11, 29; Acts 24:15; Isaiah 55;11). Can you see yourself welcoming back to life your
loved ones? What a joy it will bring all of us. You can go online to JW.ORG and find out more about this
resurrection.
- R&R

